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The Cnmidinn Pacific Railway.
The te^fc of the Charter of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
five columns in length, appears in the 
Globe of this ('Tuesday) morning. 
Knowing that our readers feel a deep 
interest in this collossal undertaking, 
we'give a summary of its leading 
features.

The Canadian Pacific will extend 
from some j^oint on or near Lake 
Nipissing and on the south shore 
thereof to some point on the shore 
of the\ Pacific Ocean, both the said 
points to be determined by the Gov
ernor in Counpil, and the course and 
line of the said railway between the 
aaid points to be subject to the ap
proval of the Governor in Council.

The capital stock of the Company 
shall be ten million dollars, which 
shall not be increased but by Act of 
Parliament. The company shall con 
struct, equip, maintain, and work a 
continuous railway of the width or 
gauge of four feet eight and one half 
inches. The Company shall build a 
branch line of railway from some 
point on the railway to some point on 
Lake Superior, in British territo ry 
and. also another branch line of rail
way from some point op the railway 
in the Province of Manitoba, to some 
point on the line between that Pro

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
TWO WEEKS LONGER !

The Great Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Millinery still con
tinues at

ŒBOŒ5.C3-E1 JEFFREY’S.

The Great Sale will be continued tor Two Weeks Longer, owing to

The unprecedented demand for all kinds of G-oods !
And to give those parties who have not had an opportunity to visit the Cheap Sale, one more chance to participate

in the Great Bargains !

AJTOTHER lot of IDIRJESS GOODS
Another lot of those Drees tJoods which have created so much noise in Town, at 125 and 25 cents 

the usual price ot which elsewhere is 30 and 50 cents.

vince and the United States of Ameri 
ca, the aaid points and the courses 
and lines of the said branches be
tween the said points to be deter- 
mined by the Government, the said 
branches to be of the gauge aforesaid, 
and such lines of railway shall form 
part of the railway anti portions of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The Company shall, within two 
years from the 20th day of July, 1871. 
commence simultaneously the con
struction of the railway from thex 
Pacific Ocean towards the RockyM 
Mountains, nncl from a point in the 

» Province of Ontario, hereinafter to 
be determined by the Government, 
towards tho Pacific Ocean, to connect 
the seaboard of British Columbia with 
the railway system of Canada : and 
further, shall construct the Manito
ba section by the 31st day of Decem
ber 1874: the lake communication be
tween Lake Superior and lied River 
by the 31st day of December 1870: 
.shall proceed with and construct the 
eastern and western sections simul
taneously : shall prosecute the work 
of constructing the railway with all 
due diligence: and shall complete 
the whole railway within ten years 
from the said 2*»th day of July, 1871,

....-unless the last Mentioned period shall
be enlarged b;/ Act of Parliament in 
which case the Company shall com
plete tlie whole railway within such 
extended period.

The Company is also empowered 
. to make arrangements with any rail
way Company in Canada or the f'nited 
States for connecting the sections of 
Che < 'anadian Pacific, and to secure 
running powers over such railways. 
The maximum amount of both Land 
and Money. .Subsidy—namely, 50,000,•
*0 JO acres of land and $30,QUO,000 in 
money—are guaranteed to the Com
pany. .

If it shall he found that any of the 
alternate blocks laid out alojig the 
line of the railway are unfit for settle 
ment, the company shall not be 
bound to receive fiomtho Govern 
m nit any greater depth of land in 
such blocks than oiie mile computed 
from the railway. The Company an 
not hound to receive any lands which 
are not of a fair average quality. No 
Government in its sober senses would 
make any such agreement. The 
idea of giving the u Ring—misnam
ed a company—the choice of t lie good 
1 mds along the line, compelling the 
Province to keep the loss valuable, 
is monstrous, and will ineet with the 
condemnation of Canadians atlarger 
Never, in the history of any 
country, were, similar powers 
given.to a company. The govern
ment are at the beck and nod "Of this 
huge railway “Ring,” and may bo 
forced to do its bidding with fear and 
trembling. In f >t the charter gives 
the company power to cry out, with 
a voice of thumb-. , we ai e lords of all 
we survey. X'ould any government 
place a people in a move humiliating 
p xsit 0 ? 1 f ever a change of govern
ment was needed in Canada, since 

- the clays of the Family Compact, it is 
Tilow. We do hope, for the saké of 
Æhëir selPrespect, that our people 
-will rise itt their might and crush 
.out the milioly crew who could thus 
ti'kc our l ights away for the sake of 
cou tinning in office. We shall watch 
this huge svriwlle closely, and keep 
oui* .readers ported asxthe work pro- 
gre .

1 r took a sp ecial train to bring Mr. 
pVngevîx' from Montreal to Ottawa.

It is reported .foere that Coyne, of 
Peel, Graham, of Eastings, and Me- 
M an us, of Cardwc ill, are dissatisfied 
with M. C. Came ron ns leader. A 
lecture giv.cn them by the Mail, Sat
urday morning, con.firms this view.

It is now said that Sir George E. 
Cartier intends to ret urn to Canada, 
if not in time for the opening of 
Parliament, at least shortly after, as* 
ho considers himself sufficiently re
covered to attend to his duties.

The terms of the -Can oda Pacific 
Railway Charter were made known 
Saturday night. The deputation 
Appointed to proceed to England to 
raise the necessary funds for carrying 
<ni the work will start early next 
month on thçir mission.

The contemplated reduction in the 
militia expenditure is said te be over 
two millions, and at the same time 
the Government is now equipping 
and drilling an absurd regiment of 
foot guards here, at an immense oo*fc, 
the country supplying everything^— 
even the officers’ uniforms.

REMNANTS, REMNANTS, REMNANTS.

One whole counter will be entirely devoted to Remnants of all kinds of Goods made during the Sale, to be disposed
of at an immense sacrifice.

Remember This Fact-—This Extra Clearing Sale will Positively only last Two 
Weeks-

•Intending purchasers should call and secure Bargains at once.
GEORGE JEFFREY.

A Problem.—A correspondent 
sends us the following problem, and 
asks its solution from one of our 
numerous readers ; A farmer has 
three sons, whom he sends to mar
ket with corn for sale. A lias 10 
bushels—1> has 30 bushels—and C 
has 50 bushels. They all sell the 
corn at the same price per bushel 
and when sold each lias the same 
amount of money to bring home. At 
what rate per bushel was the com 
sold, or now was it disposed of in or
der to bring about the above result? 
Answer in one week.

The working men of Toronto will 
hold a mass meeting to-night, under 
the auspices of the Toronto Trades 
Assembly, at the St. Lawrence Ilall 
to consider the following questions 
Convict labor. Mechanics’. Lien law, 
Bill to faciliate the adjustment of dis 
putes be tweed masters and servants, 
Ballot Bill, and extension of the 
Franchise. Delegates are expected 
from Hamilton and Ottawa to address 
the meeting.

The Hamilton Spectator says.—We 
were shown this (Monday morning) 
a counterfeit of the Canadian fifty 
cent piece. It is skilfully executed, 
and would be likely to escape de
tection in a mere passing examination 
A closer scrutiny, liowever; will show 
that it has been molded instead of 
being struck from a die. Its weight 
is also perceptibly less than that of 
the genuine piece. The crime of 
issuing counterfeit silver coin is a 
very old one in Canada, and the skill 
and implements necessary for the 
operation seem to be handed down 
from generation to generation. 11 is. 
only a few years since three men, 
north of Belleville, who were aceord- 
cled a posi lion of respectability in 
society were sent to penitentiary for 
this crime, and it was shown on the 
trial that the false coining had been 
carried on for many years* *

iteur ^ulmtiscmtntsi.

Co-Operative Store.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY. OF

BLACK LUSTRES
AT

At 20c, 25c, 30e, 35c, and 40c.
Which are Cheaper than the new ALPACAS just being imported.

WE HAVE! -A.3ST

All wool Tweed at 65c. yd.
Which is better value than any we ever offered to the Public before.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
fiUELPH, Feb.

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

'jr

'b%.-.X*»

C10W STRAYED. — Strayed from tho 
/ premises of tho Subscriber, Quoboc-St., 
on-Eri.lav, the-7tli inst.. n large mu-ley- cow, 

white and red mixed, with white eye brows, 
long switch tail. Heavy, and iu Rood condi
tion. Giving milk. Any one returning her 
to the owner, or giving such information as 
will lead to uer recovery, will bo suitably 
rewarded.
10d:l TuKODOPE FENWICK, Qnebcc-st.

CNMAN LINE

. ___ _ STEAMERS
__ ___

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best I'iquipped 

and Fastest Steamships,An the World,
Sailing from New York ever g Thursday 

• and Saturday.
Rates of passage ns low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
ml Gluagow, mi l prepaid Certificate* 

for 12 months tobringout passengers,issuci 
by

II. I>. Morelicuso,
, Exchange Office.

HET
GARDNER

Sewing Machine Company
JÜANÜFACTPBEnS < F I HP.

GARDNER PATENT SEWING MACHINE
Take much pleasure in directing attention to 

the fact that notwithstanding tho severe 
tests applied by skilful judges, wheniu 

com petit ihn with other machines, 
at the Fairs held throughout • 

the Dominion, the

GARDNER PATENT
wxF-gtwAimnn—

i:$ Pri/.cH

*30 Prizes

WHICH IS. A '"CONVINCING

in 1871, 

in 1872,

Proof of Iht superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Manu fad tiring PForA.'

Its simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to nil claesce.
A complete sot oi attachments ; is very strong ; runs tight and easy, and does all kinds 

of work. Instructions iü all attachments given free of charge.
I.imigair A Fuirgrieve,

Guelph, Fèb. 11, 1874. dw3m AGENTS,. GUELPH.

Remnants, Remnants, Remnants

i Clearing Sale of Remnants

IIIGIXBOTIIAM’S

pULMONIC 
5YRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs.

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
-and highly recommended by thb 

faculty.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Fob. 7, 1873. ,hv

A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
v.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Eric Railroads
Pusseugors hooked tp all points in tho 

United States. , 4 lOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

The Detroit oar-wheel foundry was de- 
ptroyed by lire on Sunday morning, en
tailing a lose oi #40,000.

j^EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

tlie undersigned has opened a Meat Shop; in 
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered iu any part of the

CHÀS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

.A., o. ZBTraiEiA-iM:
Invites attention to his Grand Semi-annual Clearing Sale of Remnants. Previous 

to stock taking every Remnant in the store must he sold. Particular attention 
is requested to tho following list : J

f Cou., Div. C., Guelph Township, 3} 

miles from Guelph, continuing 100 acres, be
ing the farm of the late Michael Allen ; 90 
acres cleared, buildings good ; well fenced 
And watered, the river Speed running thro' 
the farm. Good orchard and well. For fur
ther particulars apply on the premises, or 
by letter ?iost paid to Mrs. Michael Allen.
lïtielph P V, . dci-w¥

. Remuants of Fancy Dress Goods, 
Remnants of French Merinoes, 
Remnants of Cobourgs and Lustres,.

. Remnants of Winceys,
Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Tweeds,
Remnants of Fulled Clothf, 
Remnants: .of Waterproof Cloths,

Remnants of Cloakiiigs, 
Remnants of Table Linens, 
Remnants of Towellings, 
Remnants of Tickings, 
Remnants of Hollands, 
Remnants of Prints, 
Remnants of Sheetings,

<6c. <fcc. <fcc.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
The undersigned having disposed of his 

Veterinary Practice to

Mr. A. McLeod, V.S.
Begs to notify, that nil parties indebted to 
him must pay up before the 10th of Febru
ary, as he leaves Guelph at that date.

„ JOHN. SPIERS, V.B.,
Guelph, Jan.10, 1873. dw

Came witlioii.1 delay; and have the first choice.
Kc-iununl will be Hold eltenp.

Every

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Jan at, iota •

N ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CANADA HOUSE, r

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPER!!,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
, 1$ KFKRRitCKH : Sir John Rose, Banker,London 
England ; F. W.' Thomas, Esq., Rnnker.MontreuI; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers; Hon 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario: Mesura. Gault 
Broa., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morten 
Millar, Esq., Perth. Ont. (late of.I. M. Millar &' 
Co., Commission Merchant» Chicago); Waiter 
Watson,Esq..,Banker, New York ; I). Butters, 
Esq.,Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead,Esq. M. P. 
Clinton. Ont ;Chaa. MagHI, Esq., M. P. Hnmil- 
Son,Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm »q.,Toronto: 
Samvel B.Foote,Esq.,Quebec.

JglRESH ^

OYSTERS,
XI .PICKARD'S.

Sweet Oranges,
yr PICKARD'S.

Lemons,
AT PICKARD'S.

Dates,’ AT PICKARD S.
Canned Fruits, /

Canned Salmon,
Lobsters,

Sardines, &c.
AT PICKARD S

£
A general assortment of First-class Family 

Groceries at

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, Feb. 1st, 1873 do

1873.
NEW

MAGAZINES
FOR FEBRUARY

SUNDAY AT HOME 
LEISURE HOUR 
LONDON JOURNAL 
PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 
GOLDEN HOURS 
CANADIAN MONTHLY

ANDERSONS
Cheap Hoohatore.

Remember—Removed to the Stand next- 
to Hugh Walker’s Grocery Store,

« VMIIH JI 1ST Kiel .T.r^i:1

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store.

The subscriber Legs to announce to the 
Public that ho bus opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where he is prepared to

MAKE TO OKDKIt
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit and good leather guaran- 
tgsu.

Ladies, Misses and Children’s Boois and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
Cine us one trial and you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember the Shop—Next to McElder.ry's , 

Grocery Store, Wyndham Street.
D. TRIPP.

-Guelph, Feb. Ct-h, 1873. d3m

ALEX TINES 
ALENTINES 
ALENTINES

A Splendid New Stock, at

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Those wanting Valentines should sec the

Large and Cheap Stock

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

jyjiLLioxs or acres 

Iowa and Nebraska Lands
roll SALE 1«T THB

Burlington, and Mo, River R.R. Co,
On 10 years’ Credit at 6 per cent, interest.

PRODUCTS will pay for the land and im
provements inucb within the limit cf this 
generous crfl|lit. Better terms are not offer
ed, nndprobably never will lie,

Tim Soil of Iowa and Nf.biiaska is rich 
and easily cultivated ; Climate is warm ; 
Seasons long ; Crops large ; Markets good ; 
Taxes low, and I'.dlcation is free to aU.

There are along the line of our Eohd in 
Iowa, Upwards of 38.ÜÛ0 British subjects, and 
the number- in Nebraska is proportionately

Multitudes are coming, and there aYo 
Farms and a Welcome for many more.

Circulars giving full particulars gratis : 
(•all far all that arc wanted to read and ctr- '

Come West and thrive. Frieiulswill follow.
A Sectional Map, showing flic exact loca 

tion of Iowa lands is sold at 30 cents, and of 
Nebraska lands at-sume priée. For Circu
lars and Maps apply to

V , „ . GEORGE S. HARRJS,
Land Commissioner, Burlington, Iowa. 

And please say in wliat Paper this adver
tisement was seen. f5-w4t

j^CTON

EMPORIUM
The subscribers would call the attention 

of the Public to the large and select stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods.
HATS, CAPS, and READY MADE 

CLOTHING, at the ACTOH 
EMPORIUM,

Directly Opposite ite Pest Ofjce.
Quality first-class and prices low.

Millinery and Dressmaking.
This branch of the business is also conduc

ted in tho store, under the superintendence 
of n first-class Milliner and Dressmaker, of 
long experience, from Toronto.

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers and Feathers iu 
tho latest styles always on hand. Dress
making in the latest and most approved 
stylo done to order. - -

A call is eolicitediat the store, opposite 
the Post Office.

McNAIIt à CO.,
ActOPi /WL *7, wu


